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CViM OlirA itnrM vvtMa In II. a tif.nl rrM. nn fha
lung., old colds Dew cold and obstluato colds, and
all forma of crip. Stops aneetlni;, dlrehnrgM from
Ibt nose ana ry, itrerentu catarrh, diphtheria,
pneumonia, and all tbrnatnntt lung troubles, Thfjo
pleauint mil pellets aro arnolutely harmless, liaoeavea Uiousandi of lives and prevt ntcd muehalclc
nets. The Munyon lleinedy Company prepare n
separate, cure for each disease. At all drugglst- s-

cenu a Trial If you need medical advice write,
lTof. Munyon, ISOJ Arch, direct, Philadelphia. It Is
absolutely free.

GARBONDALE.

The Carbondnlo correspondence of Trio
Tribune has been placed In the hands ot

Air. C. n. Munn, Salem avenue and
Church street, to whom news Items may
he addressed. Alt complaints as to Ir-

regular delivery, etc, should bo tnnilo to
W. J. Roberts, news ngont.

APPROPRIATIONS, $40,950.

Ordinance Pnssos Tlrst Itemllng.
Other MensurcK fnr the Cltv's Need.
All tho members of select council

were present at Inst night's meeting.
After ordering the payment of a num-
ber of bills and disposing of othor min-
or matters the body turned Its atten-
tion to measures for the city's weal.

An ordinance authorizing and requir-
ing the city treasurer to pay to the
treasurer of the Firemen's Relief nsi
poclation, annually, a certain tax to be
received from the commonwealth

passed third und final reading.
The ordinance establishing grade on

South Main street and Eighth avenue
passed final reading.

The ordinance providing for nn nrc
light at Drumm property on Belmont
street, and one at corner of River
street and Eighth avenue, and Incan-
descent lamps on Sand street nt JIc-Ca-

property and at corner "Wash-
ington place and Washington street
and appropriating $200 therefor, passed
second and final readlnc--.

The ordinance providing for four ad-

ditional fire hydrants one nt Patrick
McAndrew property on Cottage street,
one at Charles Burke property, one be-

tween James Campbell's and John Mc-Cab-

on Canaan street, and one on
South Church street at old Davis pro-
pertywas laid over until next meet-
ing, on advice of Chairman JtcNulty,
who Is anxious to have one located on
Gordon avenue.

The ordinance providing for sewer
on Spring street between Lincoln and
Ninth avenues and on Seventh avenue
between Spring and Washington
streets, In which there was an error
regarding time allowed for payment
had been reprinted and It was passed
on first and second readings. The
property owners who have waited pa-
tiently for many months will have the
sewer as soon as the weather will per-
mit building operations.

The appropriation ordinance for the
fiscal year commencing April 4, was
passed on first reading. This ordinance
provides the usual amounts for salar-
ies of officials: Other important Items
are: Repairing and grading Btreets,
S2.500; city building, $1,000; city yard,
$350; cleaning paved streets; $1,000;
sidewalk fund, $1,000; city's share
streets improvements, $1, COO; gas and
electric lighting, $3,500; bridges, $1,500;
fire department, $1,200; contingent
fund, $1,000; library association, $400.

The board of health desired an In-

crease for the printing an advertising
of Its new rules but tho appropriation
wan made the same ns last year's,
$900. There is an item of $820, how-
ever, for printing and advertising for
Library association and board of
health, which will help it out in this
respect.

The appropriations aggregate $10,- -
930, jxbout $1,000 less than last year's.

Council adjourned to meet Saturday
night to get through with the appro-
priation ordinance. No other business
can be taken up.

DEATHS.

Elderly I,ndy Passed Awny.-Chll- d

Dies with Ilrdropliohln.
Miss Bridget Carden. of South Main

street, one of the city's old and es-
teemed residents, passed Into the great
beyond at 7.30 yesterday morning. She
had been seriously ill only for about
.ten days, although she had been In fee-
ble health for somo time before that.

Deceased was sixty-tw- o years of age.
She was born In Klllca, county Mayo,
Ireland, and came to this city nbout
fifty years ago. She is survived by ono
sister, Miss Maria Carden, who resided
with her.

Miss Carden possessed wide acquain-
tanceship throughout this section and
numbered within It many of the most
prominent families of the valley. Inear-l- y

life she resided with tho Frothlng-ha- m

nnd Archbald families nnd for
twenty-fou- r years following this was a
member of C. P. Grltman's household.
She was a person of sterling principles
and in whatever position placed was
never found wanting. She made a
friend of everyone with wh'om she
came In contact and was an especial
favorite with her children.

Sho had a fund of native wit nnd by
those who were Intimately connected
with her In life In her demise sincerely
mourned. A warm hearted and truo
woman has gone to her reward. Tho
funeral services will take place Satur-
day.

THAT HYDROPHOBIA CASE.

Emlllo Mancuso, the little Italian
boy who, as stated In yesterday's Trib-
une, suffered hydrophobia, died at 2
o'clock In tho morning. The patient
suffered terribly In his dying hours.

There Is no doubt in tho minds of
those who saw tho child that thlri was
a genuine case of hydrophobia result-
ing from tho bite which the lad re-
ceived a few weeks ago. It Is so far
as known tho only local ense of tho
awful malady that has come to the at-

tention of our physicians.
The funeral was held yesterday af-

ternoon, Interment bolng made in St.
Rose cemetery.

ATHLETES ORQANIZG.

A number of young men, notably
those connected with last year's In-

dian football team are agitating tho
formation of an athletic association.
.A meeting was held and organization
ertected by tho election of Albert II.
Crane as president. Other olllcera will
be elected later. Alumni park will
probably be secured as a training field
and an Interest will be taken ,ln all
amateur nthletlo sportB. On the mem-
bership list are represented bicycle
riders, sprinters and others who won
local distinction at last year's field day
sports.

MONTE CHRISTO.

The play at tho Grand last evening
was "Monte Crlsto." At each perform-
ance the Y8" Oaten Three Star com- -

pnny plays Itself Into greater favor
with thenter-goer- s. This company Is
giving more attention to dramatic ef-

fect than many populnr prlco organi-
zations and tho change Is refreshing.
There are somo good specialties how-
ever.

FG0BLU ATTEMPT.

A feeble attempt at street cleaning
was noticed yesterday on Salem ave-
nue. Lovers of cleanliness would like
to see the work more vigorously prose-
cuted, but It Is fenrcd the opportunity
will not last long.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. W. L. Yarrlngton In entertain-
ing Mrs. J. E. dault, of Baltimore.

Miss Irene Burns returned to her
homo In Dunmore yesterdny.

Mrs. Howard Knapp and Miss Mary
Ferrel were visitors In Scranton yes-
terday.

Miss Louise Itelgcluth has returned
to Waverly, N. Y.

Mrs. Eugene Wonnncott and daugh-
ter, of Darte avenue, are visiting In
Kingston.

Miss Mnrgnret Morrison, of South
Main Btreet, Is In New York.

Miss Annie Olllen has returned from
the metropolis.

Tho diagram for "The Isle ot Chnm-pagn- e"

opened lust evening.
The police report the street arc

lights ns having burned 419 houiw short
during February.

Proprietors of the Palace creamery
succeeded In getting n new roof on
their building yesterday.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Woik on the Delaware and Hudson
shaft Is progressing very rapidly now
nnd It Is thought ly the 21st
of this month tlu colliery will be In
operation again, ''ho framing of the
shaft and tower is about completed.

Dr. S. D. Davis Is making extensive
Improvements to his property by laying
n I'.ag sidewalk on Bacon street, and
nlsn grading the walk on Main street,
which' will Improve that section of tho
town greatly.

The attention of the council should
by ull menus be called to a orcis wulk
on Scott road, between Culn's store
und Postmaster Hendrick's house.

It Is understood that an ordinance
has been possed by the council that
tlu sidewalks on Main anil Second
street must be paved and kept in good
shupe. There Is a piece of walk be-
tween the Hendrick's rsldencc and the
Congregational church that. Is nearly
us bad as the above named cross walk.

Sirs. Joseph Curt, of Scranton, was on
Wednesday the guest of her hlster,
Mrs. F. S. Friend, on Main street.

The team of the Knights of Pythias
are requited to meet tonight for prac-
tice.

Messrs. George Friend and William
Eastlake, of Mayfleld, were fishing at
the Slckler pond on Wednesday, and
they were rewarded by 59 large fish.

J. D. Stockor, who has been 111 of
rheumatism, suffered a relapse on Sun-
day and lias since 'been confined to his
bed.

Mrs. E. Cole, of Soott road, and her
daughter, Mrs. John Little, of Main
street, was visiting friends in Carbon-dal- o

yesterday.
Mrs. David Evans, of Providence, is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jmnes Ev-
ans, of Fourth street.

Ceorge Codlner. wr.o lost his son
some time ago, will leave this morning
for New York to consult the Forkel
boy, who, It Is alleged, knows some-
thing of tho whereabouts of his boy.
Mr. Cordlner said that he will leave
nothing unturned until he finds his bo,
dead or alive.

PECKVILLE.

Alexander Frew, who tendered his
resignation as Inside foreman at No.
2 colliery, at Olyphant, a few weeks
ago, was given the position of mlnn
foreman yesterday by Superintendent
C. C. Rose at the Grassy Island No. 2
slope, of the Delaware and Hudson
Canal company.

Leslie Klzer, of Varton, Is visiting
his aunt, Mrs. A. F. Peck.

The Tom Thumb wedding that was
held at the Wilson hall last Wednes-
day evening was greeted with a very
largo audience and the participants
performed It very creditably. A neat
sum was realized.

The Women's Christian Temperance
union decided, at a meeting held yes-
terday afternoon, to hold a memorial
service at the Baptist church on Sun-
day evening, March 20, In honor of
Frances E. Willard and Neal Dow.

Joseph Horcle, of the Rldg, swore
out a warrant yesterduy for the arrest
of Thomas Borrac and he was given a
hearing before Justice of the Pence
George Smith, of the Third ward. The
charge was stealing cars of coal by
changing the tickets at the mine of the
Forest Coal company at Archbald. The
defendant was held In $300 ball for his
appearance nt court.

Mrs, Sparks and daughter Eva, of

Acknowledged
Cheapest Whole-

sale and
Retail Shoe

House.

Men's Shoes.
150 pairs Men's Husset Calf Shoes,

needle toe, regular
value J2X0 nnd $3.00, at $1.29

1,150 palm Men's Congress nnd
Lace Calf Shoes, all sizes, worth

to $2.r.O, at $1.23
S00 pairs Men's Patent Leather

$1.00 shoes, all sizes, at $2.4$
pairs Men's Shoec, nil sizes,

at DSo
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Colorado Springs, nro visiting nt the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Keller.

Court Crier Jacob Snyder, ot Scran-
ton, called on the fnmlly of Homer
English yesterday.

TAYLOR NEWS.

A Reception Tondorcd--Uolv- al Her-vic- es

Heine IitldOllior News ol
Intorcst.
The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Thomas, of West Mlnooka, was
thronged with young people on Wed-
nesday evening, when their son Harry
was tendered a reception by his many
young trends. The evening hours were
enjoyably spent in games, music and
other nniURcments. Refreshments wero
served. Those present were; Misses
Kntle Winters, Gertrude Thomas, Lucy
Winters, Jane Jones, Bertha Rose, Liz-
zie Jenkins, Bertha Davis, Lizzie Da-
vis, Lizzie Williams, TUlle Watklns,
Annie Williams, Maud Gaurd, Qw.cn
Davis and Olwen Howells, and Messrs.
Frederick Rose, Evnn Jones, David R.
Davis, William Price, Philip Watklns,
Edward Jones, William Griffiths, John
Morris, David R. Davis, Evan Davis,
William H. Nicholas, Arthur Morgans,
William J. Hosklns, John T. Jones,,
Wllllnm Evans, William Morgans, WIN
llnm Daniels, Evan Daniels, Lewis Jen-
kins, Thomas Bevan, William Hanes
and William Thomas.

The Tribune branch olllce In Tnylor
Is In the Coblelgh building. Advertis-
ing may be left with our representa-
tive, E. Q. Evans.

The borough fathers will meet this
evening In the council chambers Much
business of Importance will be trans-
acted.

John E, Evans left for New York on
a business trip yesterday.

Revival services are being held in tho
Prlmltlvo Methodist Episcopal church
of the Archbald by Evungellst Miss
Kectlln, of New York. The services
are largely attended. V

Arrangements are being made for an
nnimatoscope and phonograph enter-
tainment to be given at Weber's rink
In Tuesday evening, March 22, under
the auspices ot the Methodist Episcopal
church.

The Taylor Choral union will rehearse
this evening at Calvary Baptist church.

James Thomas, a popular young man
of North Taylor, was united In bonds
of holy matrimony to Miss Sarah
Smith, an estimable young lady of
Hyde Park. The ceremony was per-
formed nt the bride's home. A largo
number of friends and relatives of this
plnce attended the nuptials.

The board of trade will meet this
evening.

This ovenlns will occur the enter-talnme- nt

nt the Welsh Congregational
church under the auspices of the Chris-tla- n

Endeavor society.
Mrs. J. P. Cooper Is seriously 111 at

her home on Main street.
Martin Luther lodse, No. 22, Loyal

Knights of America, will meet this
evening In Reese's hall.

Mrs. Edward Davis, of Middle street,
attended the funeral of a friend In
Providence on Wednesday.

Mrs. Thomas Jenkins, of Union street,
Is quite sick at her home.

Mr. Alfred Jones, of Forest City, has
removed his household effects to this
place.

The employes of the Taylor, Pyne
nnd Holden collieries were for
February, yesterday.

LKSS SEASICKXUSS NOW.

Discomforts of Occun Trnvol Over-
come by the Hie I'nst Twin-Scre- w

Liners.
From tho Sun.

The surgeon of a great liner, who has
been ten years In the North Atlantic
trade, said .the other day that the
modern big ship has decreased sea-
sickness tremendously. Not 2 'per

Is the baby too thin?
Does he increase too slow-

ly in weight?
Are you in constant fear

he will be ill?
Then give him more flesh.

Give him more power to
resist disease. He certainly
needs a fat-formi- ng food.

Scott's Emulsion is just
that food. It will make the
baby plump; increase the
weight; bring color to the
cheeks, and prosperity to the
whole body. Thin children
take to it as naturally as they
do to their milk.

5. and tl.oo, all drugglitf.
SCOTT 4 BOWNE, Chtmliu, New York.

At

Roy's School at 98o

and
Men's Leather nil sizes

congress only, at Mo

button and
Ince, ut 49c

Misses' Grain School Shoes COc

230 pair Hnnd-sewe- d, Dark
Russet, shoes, bull dog toe,
worth $1 to V a pair, at $2.48

2S0 pairs Husset Enamel
Shoes, worth $5 and $6, at $2.98

SIMPLICITY ITSELF.

A SIMPLE, HARMLESS REMEDY.

Yet It Curos the Worst ot Dys-peps- in

nnd Indication.
Dr. Jcnnlson, who has mado a llfo

study of stomach troubles, says; All
of Indigestion really amount to

the Ha mo thing, that Is, falluro to com-
pletely digest tho food eaten; no matter
whether the troublo Is ncld dyspepsia
or sour stomach, belching of wind, ner-
vous dyspepsia or loss of flesh or appe-
tite; a person will not havo any of
them If tho stomach can be Induced by
any natural, harmless wny to thor-
oughly digest what Is eaten, and this
can be done by a simple remedy which
I havo tested In hundreds of aggra-
vated cases with complete success. The
remedy Is n. combination of fruit and
vegetable essences, pure aseptic pepsin
and golden seal put up In the form of
pleasant tablets and sold by druggists
under the name of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets. Ono or two of .these tablets
should be taken nfter meals and al-

lowed to dissolve in tho mouth and
mingling with the food In the stomach,
digests It completely 'before It has time
to ferment, decay and sour.

On actual experiment one grain ot
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest
three thousand grains ot meat, eggs
and similar wholesome foods.

It Is safe to Fay If this wholesome
remedy was better known by people
generally, It would be a national bless-
ing, ns we are a nation of dyspeptics
and nine-tent- of nil diseases owe

origin to Imperfect digestion nnd
nutrition.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are not a
secret patent medicine, but a fifty cent
package will do more real good for a
weak stomach that fifty dollars worth
of patent medicines and a person has
the satisfaction of knowing ,1ust what
he Is puttl'ig into hlsstomach, which
he docs not know, when widely adver-
tised iwvtent medicines are used.

All druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, full sized packages, BO cts.

A little book on cause and cure of
Btomuch troubles mailed free by ad-
dressing The Stuart Co., Marshal!,
Mich.

cent, of the cabin passengers on a
first-clas- s twin screw are ill during
even the roughest winter voyage.
Bilge keel and the great length of the
new liners lessen, to a large degree,
their tendency .to roll and pitch. A
passenger on a short, slow-goin- g ship
of fifteen years ago, the surgeon said,
needed a pretty good stomach to stand
the mighty shaking up he was sure to
get in a winter

was no infallible remedy for
seasickness, he said. It could be re-
lieved, and even prevented, In persons
who were not of a squeamish disposi-
tion. Persons of different temperament
required different treatment. What
was good for a bilious patient might
not be good for one who was not bil-

ious. Acid and effervescent drinks
were remedial, and a bandage on the
abdomen also helped. But, the sur-
geon finally wild, the time was near
when there would be no seasickness,
when the 800-fo- ot ship, with lots of
beam and deep bilge would make
voyaging In the most tumultuous
weather almost as comfortable as stay-
ing on shore In your parlor.

Unnpprecintlve.
"Might I asJc school of poetry you

prefer?'' Inquired the young man who

And the old gentleman replied:
"Tho homeopathic school. The smal-

ler the dose tho better it suits me."
Washington Star.

Two Smart Things.
Scene: A public eating house. Perth

youth addresses waitress "Bring me one
of your dog biscuits, miss."

"Yes, sir; if you promise to cat It on
tho mat." Tit-Bit- s. '

Select a School
Ky what it can do for you.
Here arc a few pointers :

1. Strong faculty.
2. Thoroughness.
3. Graduates that provo tho merits ot

tho Institution, by their work.
4. Comforts and conveniences for stu-

dent life.
5. Healthy location, pure air and water,

good drainage.
6. Charges that correspond to tho ad-

vantages. "Dollar for dollar In advan-
tages," the motto of tho State Nurmal
School at Bloomsburg, Pa.

Spring Term Will Open March 20, 1808.
Address the Principal.

WOLF & WENZEL,
240 Adams Ave., Opp. Court tlous:.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Eolo Agents for Rlchardson-Boynton'- 4

Furnaoes and Ranges.

MYER: DAVIDOW,
307 Lackawanna Avenue.
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WALTER BRANSON,
Chef of

Philadelphia Caterer.
Turkey Croquettes, of All

WeddlnKtra'Ue; Experienced Men.
promptly to. can

he lea at l'J4 VVnDhlngton nve., or can be
seen at SonV Cafe.

LADIES
Kid with MILLER'S

GLOVEINE. For nolo only by &
for und undrenned

ltld In all Ibe moat desirable

and
Retail Shoe

House.

Big Shoe Bargains for Today and Tomorrow.
prices impossible to other houses. Goods bought cheap can be sold cheap. Goods bought spot cash

be bought and sold cheaper than those bought on long time. Our immense outlet, our great cash buying opportunities,
our invariable rule of selling for spot cash only, make prices you that are in most cases below what the merchants
are obliged to pay for goods at wholesale. The are a few of the many

hand-sewe-

$2.00

1,000

paid

Shot,
$1.25

Shoes,

Ladles' Goat Shoes,

Men's

Men's

Coses

forms

their

storm.
There

keels,

what

writes.

Ladies' Shoes.
Fortunate circumstances enabled
buy from Day Shoe Co.,

about 3,000 pairs Ladles'
Kino Shoes. Here they are:

pairs Ladles' Patent Leather,
Cloth Top, Laco Shoes, worth

$2.48
palra Ladles' Hand-sewe- d

Shoes, worth $1,98

4? 4r

W.

Jonas Long's Sons,

Boned flatatli
Kinds,

orders nttouded Order

Jonas Long's

Clean Gloves
Meant Un-

pen, headquarter dreftsed
gloves shades.

for can

for

C75 pairs Ladles' Hand-turne- d

Shoes, worth $4.00, at $1.98

COO pairs Ladles' fine $2.50 Shoes,

at $1.49

1,000 Ladles' Button and
Lace Shoes, at 98c

2,000 pairs Ladles' Shoes, at 50c

and 79c

Mlssoa' School Shoes, at 59c

We invite you to call and examine our goods before buying elsewhere. Remember, there no trouble to show
goods and you will surely save money by it. Make this store your headquarters and we will be at your command.

MYER DAVIDOW, Acknowledged Cheapest Wholesale and

Retail Shoe House,

307 Lackawanna Ave. Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

Acknowledged
Cheapest Whole-

sale

following bargains:

'As they near the springtime en-

terprising business men invariably
take extra care, to publish broad-ea- st

their bargain news. Our col-

umns already reflect this, fact, but
a word of suggestion on the sub-
ject may not be amiss.

(1). As to the quantity of circu-
lation. The Tribune believes that
it has as large a regularly delivered
and paid for circulation as any of
its contemporaries. We might go
further than this and yet not go be-

yond the truth. We will not exag-
gerate. Bluff brag on this
point will n'ot alter the facts. The
only way for the advertiser to sat-
isfy himself is to advertise intelli-
gently in the different papers and
thus find out which one brings him
in the most business. Wc court
this test.

(2). As to the quality of circu-

lation. Papers sold on the street
are of small value to advertisers
since they are rarely taken into the
homes; penny papers are good me-

diums for certain lines of trade;
but the paper that is taken regu-
larly by bright, well-educat- ed and
middle class families and scanned
throughout the day by each mem-
ber of the family in turn; the clean
paper, the paper that doesn't print
sensational news nor pollute its
columns with scandal this is the
paper in which advertisers reap
golden results. It reaches the kind
of buyers whose trade is worth hav-
ing, and they have confidence in
what they sec in its columns. The
Tribune is admittedly the best
paper in the city and it follows
naturally that it has the best circu-
lation.

(3). As to time of circulation.
The dispute relative to the re-

spective merits of a morning and
anaftcrnoon circulation is incessant.
Expert opinion differs. There are
advantages and disadvantages on
either side. The morning circula-
tion undoubtedly reaches a wider
area, because it has more time in
which to be distributed by trains.
It also is more likely to be read
with care by the women, since they
get the paper in the morning and
have all day for it. No advertiser
can afford to ignore morning cir-

culation. On the other hand, after-
noon circulation is valuable, par-
ticularly among workingmen, who
read the evening papers after sup-
per, while they rest from the day's
toil. The intelligent advertiser will
want to be represented in at least

morning and one evening
paper, because he cannot afford to
miss cither class of readers. We
leave our evening contemporaries
to settle between them which is the
better medium, and we advise the
advertisers of Scranton to test for
themselves the two morning
papers, not by what those papers
claim, but by the actual results they
can produce. This is the basis of
The Tribune's bid for patronage.
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SPRING HATS

On Sale Now
at

Conrad's
The

niller& Stetson
Agency.

305 Lacka. Ave.
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t signifies that trains stop on signal tor pas.
aingers.

rates Tla Ontario Western before
purchasing tickets and save money. Day and
ftlcnt Kipresstotne West.

J.C, Anderson, (Jen. rasa. Agt.
T. rUtcroit, Div. raas, Agt. senator J"a.
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RAILROAD TIME TABLES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Schedule In nilect Nov. 18, 1897.

Trains Leavo Wllkos-Darr- o as FoU
lows:

7.30 a. m., wook days, for Sunbury
Harrlsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-bur- g

and tho West.
10. IS a. m., weok days, for Hnzloton,

Potlsville, Reading, Norrlstown.
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the Wost.

3.12 p. m , dally, for Sunbury, Harrls-
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington, and Pittsburg and
the Wost.

5.00 p. m. , wook days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, Clen'l Pass. Agent.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, Ueneral Manager.
- a

Del., Lacka. and Western.
Effect Monday, Nov. 21, 1S97.

Trains leave Scranton an follow: . Ex-
press for New York und all points East,
1.40. 3.00, 6.1D, 8.00 uud 10.0S a. m.; 12.6S and
3.33 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton. Philadel-
phia and tho South, 5.15, .00 and 19.3) a.
m., 12.53 and 3.33 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 3.45 p. m.
Tobyhanna arcommodatlon, CIO p. m.
Express for Iltnghamtan. Oswego,

Corntns Uath. Dansvlllo, Mount
Morris and Iiuffalo, 12.10, 2.35, 9.00 a. m.,
and 1.5". p. m., making close connections
at Buffalo to ull points In tho West,
Northwest and Southwest.

lllnKhamton nnd way stntlonB, 1.05 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 6.15 p. m.
lllnghamton and Elmlra express, G.&5

p. m.
Express for Utlca and Richfield Bprlnga

2.35 a. m. and 1.C5 p. m.
Ithaca, 2.35, 9.00 a. m., nnd 1.C5 p. m.
Eor Northumberland, l'lttston, Wilkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, llloomsburg nnd Dan-vill- o,

making coso connection at North-umbcru- nd

for Wllllamsport, Harrlsbury,
Baltimore, Wnshlnston nnd tho South.

Northumberland und Intarmcdlato sta-
tions, 6.00, 10.05 u. in., und 1.65 and 6,0u p.
in.

Nantlcoko nnd Intermediate Ktatons,
8.0S and 11.10 a. m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.35 and S.50 p. m. For
Kingston, 12.45 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express traltiH.

For detailed Information, pocket time-
tables, etc., apply to M. I. Smith, Dis-
trict Passenscr Agent, depot, ticket of-
fice.

Delaware nnd Hudson.
On Monday, Feb. 21, trains will leave

Scranton aa follows:
For Carbondnlo-6.2- 0, 7.55, 8.55, 10.15 n.

m.; 12.00 noon; 1.21, 2.20, 3.52, D.25, C.25, 7.57,
9.15. 11.00 p. m.: 1.16 a. m.

For Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-
ton, New England points, etc., 6.20 a. m.,
2.20 p. m.

For Honesdale 6.20, 8 53, 10.1G a. m.;
12.00 noon: 2.20, 5.25 p. m.

For Wllkes-Ilurr- e fi.45. 7.50, 8.43. 9.3S,
10.45 a. m.. 12.03, 1.23, 2.21, 3.33, 4.41, 0.10, 7.50,
10.23, 11.30 p. m.

For New York, Philadelphia, etc., via
Lehigh Valley It. It., C.45 a. m.. 12.05, 1.23,
4.41 p. in. (with Bluck Diamond Express),
11.3U p. m.

For Pennsylvania It. It. points 6.45, 9.33
a. m.; 2.21, 4.41 p. m.

For western points via Lehigh Valley
R. B., 7.60 a. m.. 12.05, 3.33 (with Black
Diamond Express), 10.28, 11.30 p. m.

Trains will arrive at Scrunton us fol-
lows:

From Carbondale and tho north 6.40.
7.45, 8.40, 9.31, 10.40 a. in.. 12.00 noon: 1.20.
2.18. 3.25, 4.37. 5.45. 7.43, 10.25, 11.27 p. m.

From Wllkcs-llarr- e and the south 6.15,
7.60, 8.60, 10.10, 11.55 a. tn.'. 1.10, 2.14, 3.48,
5.20, 6.21, 7.53. U.05. 10.05 p. m.: 1.13 a. m.

Complcto Information regarding rutes
to all points In tho United States and
Canada may be obtained at tho ticket of-
fice In the depot.

Special attention given to Western and
Southern resort business.
J. W. BUUDICK. O. P. A.. Albany, N. Y.

II. W. CROSS, D. P. A., Scranton. Pa.

Lehigh Valley Railroad System
Anthracite Coal Used, Ensuring Cleanli-

ness and Comfort.
In EFFECT FEB. 20. 1698.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

& H. It. R. at 0.45 a. m., and 12.05, 2.21, 1.41
(Black Diamond E press) und 11.30 p. m.

For Plttston and V'llkes-Barr- o via D.
L. &. W. II. 11.. U.U0, 11.10 u. m 1.65, 3.35,
5.00 p. m.

For White Haven, Hazleton, Pottsville.
and principal points In tho coal regions
via D. & 11. R. It., 6.15, 12.03, 2.21 and 1.41
p. m.

For Bethlehem. Easton. Reading, llnr-rlsbu- rg

and principal intermediate sta-
tions via 1). At II. It. It., 6.43 a. in., 12.03.
2.21, 4.41 (Black Diamond Express), 11.3J
p. in.

For Tunkhannock, Towanda, Elmlra,
Ithaca, Geneva, and principal Intermedi-
ate stations via. D., L. & W. It. 11., 8.03
a. m 12.45 and 3.35 p. in.

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, N'ag-ar- a
Falls, Chicago nnd ull points wcm via

D. & II. It. It., 12.03. 3.33 (Black Diamond
Express), 10.28 and 11.30 p. in.

Pullman parlor and Bleeping or Lehigh
Valley parlor cars on all trulns between
Wllkes-Barr- e and New York. Philadel-
phia, Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.

ROLLIN II. WILBUR. Gen. Supt.
CIIAS. S. LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt., Phila-

delphia, Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. General

Pass. Agt.. Philadelphia, Pa.
Scranton ofllcc, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

Central Railroad of New Jersey
(Lehigh and Susnuehnnnu Division.)

Stations In New York Foot of Liberty
street, N, It., and South Ferry Whitehall
street.

Anthraclto coal used exclusively. Insur-
ing cleanliness und comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT FEB. 20, 1S13.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wllkes-Barr- e. etc.. at 8.20. 10.10 a. m.. 1.20,
2.35, 3.20, 7.10 p. m. Sundays, 3.00 u. m.,
1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p. m.

For Lakcwood and Atlantic City, 8.20
a, m.

For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,
8.20 (express) u. m., 1.20 (express with
Buffet parlor car). 3.20 (express) p. in.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m Train leaving 1.20 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Ter-
minal, 7.17 p. m. and New York 7.03 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, S.20 u. m.,
1.20. 3.20 p. m. Sundays. 2.15 p. m.

For Baltimore und Washington ana
points South and West via Bethlehom,
8.20 a. m., 1.20 p. m. Sundays, 2.15 p. in.

For Long Branch. Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 u. m. nnd 1.20 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,
via Allentown. 8.20 u. in., 1.20 p. in. Sun-
day, 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville. 8.20 n, m 1.20 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street. North River, at 4.00, U.io (ex-
press) a. m 1.30 (express with' Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leavo New York, South Ferry, foot
Whitehall street, ut 9.0S u. m 1.25 p. m.
Passengers urrlvlng or departing from
this terminal can connect under cover
with nil tho elevated railroads. Broadway
rablo cars, nnd ferries to Brooklyn and
Staten Island, making quick transfer to
nnd from Grand Central Depot and, Lomr
Island Itnllrond.

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal,
9.00 a. m.. 2.00 p. m. Sunday, 6.25 u. m.

Through tickets to nil points ut lowest
rate may be hud on appllcntloji In

to tho ticket ngent at the station.
II. P. BALDWIN.

Gen. Pass. Act)
J. II. OLHAUSEN, Ocn. Supt.

Uric and Wyoming Valley.
In effect Sept. 19. 1897.

Trains leave Scranton for New York
and Intermediate points on Erie railroad,
also for Hawley und local points ut 7.05
a. m. and 2.25 p. m.

Arrive at Scranton from above points
at 10.23 a. m., 3.15 and 9.33 p. tn.

MADE ME A MAN

-- y

AJAX TABLETS POBITIVELYCtmB
wl IT A'mrvoua Jijae Falllnn Mem
ory, 1 mpotenor, UIrlasiieM, eta. caused
by AbaM or other umw ami t.

Thru aultklj and turelu
TMtora Lort Yitaliu in oldorjoong.aml
fitamantoritudr, DU'lnMaor marriage.
rifTsnt Anaonuj u ivuiuupuou itUk.a'ln tlo. Tbelr tiM tbqi iamedUta I minors.

mtatand eBeota a CUIUS waars .all otbr lalljn.
altt upon hwtDg the geimlaa AJai TabUtf. TImj
LaTeoarodthoimnd.and wllloumjoa. W gin a poo
itla writteu aoarantM to tflart a can Cf ptO la
each oaao or refund lhairtouer. 1"rlca W U I Wfher
packasai or atx pkga (full treatmastl for riMU;j)T
mail. wrapper, opon rolpt of price. Cleaalnr
' aJax remedy co.,

For sale in Bcranton, Pa., by MattblftH
Bros, and II. C. Saudersou, drugglats.


